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n This Dopartmon-- t Our Readers In Fulton County and Elsowhero May Journey Latest NcwsHappenfngsGa'her-e- d

From and There.HereAround tho World With tho Comoro on trio "Trail
of History tVlakJrig Happenings. TOLD IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS

PARIS RECEIVES CAPTURED GERMAN STANDARDS AWAITING A CHARGE OF GERMAN CAVALRY

in Plttiburgher Sends State $15 Hunter
Killed By Gun When Stump

- Falls Two Killed In
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(ircat ceremony attended tho occasion of the convoying of Beven captured ficnimii war Hland.'irda to tlie inu- -

if urn of the Invalldes in I'urln. Tho photograph Khowu tho IIiiks being carried aero the courtyard.

MANUEL OFFERS TO HELP ENGLAND
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Munuel of Portusal, here shown with his wife, who Is a Ilohen-Mr- n

iiriticess, has offered to servo KtiKhind In any capacity in accordance
'"I" the ii'lbnco between linnt Hrita'n and I'ortunal, und has advised Ilia
")uliFt friends to be loyal to their country. It la said plans are on foot to
"store him to the throne.
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FRANCE DEGRADES TRAITOR
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Cot
,ttiemR! Cruunt of the French Infantry was U;seovored trying to Hell to

dl
?cumeniB regarding the wIioIomi Installation on the KliTel tower.

t4 to hfar8e1 Irora tlle ar,,,y ',tl1 itsnoinlHy. publicly degraded and bou-fch-

,mprl8onnient The photograph shows the traitor beingon of the barracks after the ceremony of degradation.
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CARING FOR DYIN3 SOLDIER
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rathetic geeno of ItelRlan peasants
caring for a dyint? French Boldier after
bis regiment bad passed on.

FRENCH TOOK THIS BLUCHER
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J.njur von Hlucher, a
of tho famous I'rubslau gen-

eral who fought ut Waterloo, was cap-

tured by tho French at the linttlo of
tlie Aisne and taken to llordeaux. lie
Is here Been (left) bhowlng his papers
to a French official.

WAR TO COST TEN BILLION!

French Authority Thinks It Will Last
Seven Months and Check Eco-

nomic Progress.

Paris. Paul the
economlHt, eHtlmaics that each of the

ere." tor belligerents Is spending an av
erage equivalent to OU.UUO.OOO month-

ly.
In presenting these figures to the

Academy of Moral and Political Sci
ences he Bald that ho considered It
probable that the war would continue
fovea months from August 1.

Accordingly tho five greater powers
engaged were committed to an expen-

diture of $7,000,000,000. Each of the
Bninller states, including Japan, will
have expenses of $000,000,000 to 0

to meet.
M. Leroy lleaullcu continued:
"Ono might say that the war will

cost the fighting powers roughly
to $10,000,000,000.

"These figures, which do not lake
Into account tho losses of revenues
during hostilities, will be met. first,
by tho lssuauce of notes against tho
accumulated gold In the government
banks; t.econd, by the InHuance of
Hhnrt term treasury bonds to which
all governments are having lorourt-- e

during tho war, and third, by delaying
payments for military necessities.

"The larger part of the savings of
the world will be ubsorbrd by the tak-
ing up of national loans and economic
progress will be seriously checked."
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Ilrltltsh Infantry behind barbed wlro calmly awaiting a charge by a detachment of the kaiser's cavalry.

BRITISH IN THE TRENCHES AT LIERRE
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GOAT'S MILK FOR THE SIKHS IN FRANCE
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Thousands of goats have been gathered at tho camps (n Franco whers
the East Indian troops are stationed, becnuso the Sikhs drink only goal s milk.

WAR AND PEACE IN CHAMPAGNE COUNTRY
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French troops marching through a valley of the champagne country,
whers the peasants are picking the grapes for the famous sparkling wine,

DR. MARY CRAWFORD
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T)r. Mary Craw ford, the only woman

ambulance surgeon of Itrooklyn, N. Y.,

who Balled on tlie Uoeliam-bea- u

with party of Ameiican phyi-l-clan-

who have volunteered fur Hed
Cross work In Franco.

FIRST TROOPiZR IN 0STEND
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Iircornted with the Iron cross that

waB promised the German soldier
who enme the nearest to entering Eng-
land, this uhlan is ono of tho most en-

vied men in tho kaiser's cavalry. Dur-
ing tho earlier raids of the uhlans he
penetrated to the very heart of

Maxims for German Soldiers.
According to Harry Hansen, corre-

spondent of tho Chicago News, thebe
ten maxims have been laid down for
tho German soldiers:

No soldier can lead who has not first
learned to obey.

The character of tho discipline In

an nrmy augments or weakens Its nu-

merical strength.
A soldier Insufficiently fed may be

overcome without recourse to the
sword.

Courage Is worth more than cohorts
The bravery and resourcefulness of

an officer Inoculates a thousand men.
A soldier Bhould wish to teach the

enemy, not learn from him.
A good soldier dcfeu.s rather than

reviles tho enemy
The soldier's worst enemies are

and pride.

Thirteen men were taken to Pitts
burgh hospitals as a result of two auto
mobile accidents In which W. O. Stev-
enson, of Leech b.urg, Pa., and David
Nicolas, of Hltes, Pa., were killed. Ths
machine In which Stevenson and Nic
olas were riding, collided with a street
car and a police patrol summoned to
their assistance ran Into a rapidly mov
lug automobile when near the scene of
the accident. Among the Injured were
Police Captain Hobert Emmett and
three policemen, all of whom were
seriously hurt

Itallly Uniholtz, of Valley View,
while out hunting, accidentally shot
himself and before medical assistance-coul-

be summoned, died. UmholU and
Edward Conrnd were hunting on thai
mountains, npar Valley View. L'm-holt- z

was standing on a decayed stump
with his gun cocked. The stump, was
not strong enough to sustain his weight
and when he felt it giving way ho
grabbed for the branch of a treo. Thi
gun, which I'mholtz carried, exploded
and the contents entered his abdomen.

At the home of the bride, at Kutz-tow- n

Miss Clara Helle Schmchl, daugh-
ter of Nathan Srhmehl, a hardware
merchant, and H. S. Walker, of South
Ilethlehem, were married. The bride
Is a gradunte of the Kut.town Stale
Normal School. The bridegroom Is a
master mechanic at the Dcthlehciu
Steel Works.

Falling off the running board of an
automobile at Herwick, Arthur Hower.
a rural mall carrier, was picked up
apparently lit tin Injured. He covered
his rout In his car and then with nn
recollection that he had been working
became desperately 111. A physician re-

moved a three-cornere- d stone from Uks

head.

Mrs. Nancy Overpeck, seventy. three
years old, died at M'lton from tho ef-

fects of an accident, when she was
run down by an automobile which frac-

tured two ribs and intrnally Injured
her. Sho leaves a son, Dr. John VL

Overpeck, of Philadelphia.

At a barn raising seven men fell
twenty-fiv- e feet when the frame work
of the new barn upon the Jacob Krlck
farm near Lewlstown collapsed. Friik-ll- n

Slpc was Internally Injured and
Melvln Krepps had the bones of one
leg broken.

In nn effort to discover the contents
of a dynamite cap. Luther Smith, aged
twelve, of Davldsbiirg, proceeded to
dissect It In school. There was an
explosion which blew off three fingers
nnd the thumb of his left hand and
created a panic In the school.

The Twelfth Keglment brnd. N. G. P.,
wns mustered out marking the end of
that famous musical organisation. The
orders were due to the fact that thu
Twelfth was disrupted when half of
Its companies were turned Into other
branches of the service,

G. E. I.awson, of Celeron, N. Y., was
killed on a PmnsyUanla I'allrosd eroso-In-s

four miles from Warren, when sn
automobile. In which he end his wife
were riding, was struck by nn ennlns.
Mrs. l awson Is In a hospital and not
expected to live.

Helen Green, colore d, elehteen years
old, who was charged with kidnapping
the eleven months' rid d:ini:htr of lr,
and Mrs. li. K. Ileacoek, of Ilethlehem,
and who was caught at C.'tlasauiu;i
with the Infant, was rent to Jail for
six months by Judge Stewart.

Cyrus It. Meredith, aged SI years,
died at Newport. For many years Mr.

Meredith was a boatman on the old
Pennsylvania Canal, and for twenty-eig-

years he was a lock t.'iuler on
the canal at Thompsontown, Juniata
county.

Miss Eunice lives, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. C. Eves, of Mlllvi'.le. be-

came the bride of Dr. Joseph W. Shaf-'e- r,

of Ellahethvll'e. Rev. Dr. E. P.
Manhart, of Sellnsrove, performing
tho ceremony.

John II. Shlssler, sixty years old,
of Siinbury, died at his

home nfter a long Illness of Mrlght's
disease. More than fifteen years ago

he fell under a train and suffered tha
loss of on arm and leg.

Georgo Pelree, Harry Mellet, James
Cummlngs and P. T. Klagh, were

hurled from a touring car when a
Pennsylvania pnssmger train struck It
on a crossing In Mt. Cnrmel. The men
were not seriously hurt.

Fifteen dollnrs In bank n'otes was

tent to the State Treasury by some one
in Pittsburgh, who gave neither name
or directions. H was passed to the
conscience fund.

Five cases of diphtheria have been
round In Milton. Mrs. James Walls and
'ier four young children being the
victims. Strict quarantine was at onc
enforced.

As a remit of drln'.ttns turrentlno
'nst Snturday, Clirenee F. Khoads,
" mr-- .ir-rl- Ft-- of Lynnf Uhcada, of
'lilb-tsvllio-

, rjied Wednesday'.

While goln from West Berwick te
Coeanift'-- a In s,arch of wory. Karl
Hnrtao, an o'ghteenyoar old Slavon-

ian boy, was eanght between ears.


